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T an political cauldron la beginning to

TOM UnrimiOKs is now convinced that
"tho dog wags ilio tail.

LOOK out far the i eclipse. Smoked
glass will bo in demand today.-

Tnr

.

Illinois logisla'-uro evidently pro-

poses'to

-

' fight it out on that line if it takes
all summer.-

Tnr.

.

cignrct must go. The
legislature haying passed a law prohibit-

ing

¬

the ealo of clgarots to boys , the Now
York legislatura proposes to follow suit.

TUB Now York Tribune makes a. mis-

"take

-

in stating that Dakota has a popul-
ation

¬

as largo aa that of Nebraska , Da-

Vkotn

-

has less than 500,000 people , while
Nebraska has nearly 800000.

THE Now f5Tork Star will very shortly

'icaumo ita publication of a daily laauo. In-

politics. It will bo 'independent. It will
'bo given a .now name , which Is not yet
determined upon , Wo would suggest
that it bo celled the Eclipse.

THE Chicago jVewa says that "Senator"-

Van Wyck may bo a crank , but the era-

tiado

-

against that 'backbone grant'decision
indicates that oven a crank may sornu-

ttmo
-

servo useful purposes ," It might
have added tint if ( ho United States sen-

ate
¬

were mndo up of snch cranks the
backbone of corporate land grabbers and
jobbcro would bo completely broken.-

HON.

.

. J. E. BOYD has boon tendered
the nomination of mayor by n largo num-
ber

¬

of citizens , and ho has accepted the
nomination upon the understanding that
ho is to bo considered a citizens' candi-
date

¬

, irrespective of party. In the
absence of the editor of the BEE wo can-

not of courao commit this paper ono way
or the other in regard to any local political
movement or candidate without a positive
knowledge of iho editor's wishes and
ideas. So lor as the movement In favor
of Hon. J. E. Boyd for mayor is con-

cerned
-

, there is plenty of time for the
BEE to cxprocs ita opinions npon that

.subject hereafter.P-

KEHIDENT

.

CLEVELAND Is reported to
have declared that ho will appoint no-

nonresident to an oilico in the torrltor-
ioa.

-

. This la following the precedent
sot by President Arthur , who, just be-

fore
¬

he ratired, appointed Hon. F. E.
Warren , of Cheyenne , n* governor of
Wyoming , in prcforonce to a dozen aspir-
Ing politicians from various states. The
territorial oflicoa have too long been con
aidorod the prey of non-rosldont and
played out politicians , and the determi-
nation

¬

of President Cleveland to give the
citizsns of the territories a chance cannot
bo regarded otherwise than a fair propo-
sltlon. . It would Boom , therefore , thai
the days of the eastern carpet-bagger are
at an end.-

GUEAT

.

pressure la being brought t
bear , as wo expected it would bo , npoi
President Cleveland to rapidly displace
the republican oilico holdora all along th
line in order to make room for the dome
.crata. Mr. Cleveland Is moving alto-
gether too slowly to suit those domocratli-
ileadora who believe in the doctrine tha-
to the victors belong the spoils. Among
the principal advocates of that doctrine
.aro Vfca-Prosidont Hondrlcks and Sena-
tor Yoothoea , who have called npon the
president and nrgcd him with all the
iporanaalro arguments imaginable to made
a clean swoop and to begin the work at-

onc3 , Mr. Clevelandhowever , informed
them that ho proposed to carry out his
civil eorvlco Idoaa. Ho is evidently a man
who cannot bo bull-dozed.

THE number of justices of the peace ,
oader a law passed by the last legislature
h&a bean reduced from six to thrco In-

Omeha. . The city Is to bo divided Into
three districts each district to contain u
nearly AS possible one-third of the popu-
lation. . This division shall bo made by
the board ofcoeniy comtuUsIonors on or
before the lit day of September , 1885.
The commissioner * could without doubt ,
If they felt BO disposed , make Uie division
at once , o that the throe justices could
,bo elected at the coming spring election ,
tout aa tbo time Is so start they will prob-
Ablyjpostpoue

-

action In ibis matter until a-

'tlaivr day. Thi * la a good lair , AS It-

fAiioa the oilico of justice of the paaoo-
ni02t4 > roCUbloatul therefore more declra-
bo

-

| , nod honoo wo are likely to have good
men The trouble lias been
that somtf of the justice oflices have been
ran an cost-mills for the benefit
ot the juit&os nnd their constable * who
liavo boon thoJc partners in the nefarious
business. The elTect of the lav will
probably ba put o an end to auch busi-

nesi
- a

, and make all iho justice shops just
what they ara Intended to bo placoa for
Iho fair and Impartial admlnlstratioQ cf-

justice.
.

. J

-**&
i > ' f vR

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
The high-handed attempt of President

Barrios , of the republic of Guatemala , to-

nnilo the fire republics of Central Amer-

ica

¬

into ono confederation without BO

much as asking their consent , baa stirred

ur n little breeze that extends from the
Gulf of Mexico to the senate chamberpot
the United States. While Barries la
callnd president ot Gautomala , he Is In

oalltf nothing bnt a military dictator.-

Ho
.

hu at his command an nrmy of 40,000
men , whom ho proposes to Juso in cnfcrrc-

ng
-

his proclamation , in which ho directs
.ho consolidation of the tire republics.

The total population of those republics Is-

iboutal 2GOOCOO. Ganteraalb has 1,200-
00

, -

0' Inhabltanto , of whom only 20,000 are
whites , Honduras has 400,000, nnd San
Salvador 600,000 , there being
not moro than 15,000 whites
n the states. Nicaragua hti 250,000-
nd

iia

iili Costa It ten 107,000 , each having n
larger proportion of whites. Guatemala
s the ruling power , with n white man's-

ovorninent.; . It was the report that
Barrios had been Induced to take the
atop of consolidation at 'iho request of
Franco , in order to bring Nicaragua
under his control so that the canal pro-

ject
¬

could bo defeated , that attracted the
attention of our government and caused
Senator Mandmon to introduce a resolu-

tion

¬

of inquiry Into the proposed usurpa-
tion.

¬

. If it wore the Intention of Barrios
to throw obstacles in the way of the canal
scheme , it would porhapi bo proper for
the United States to invcstlgata his
methods , but as the treaties pending In
the senate , Including the Nicaragua !n

canal treaty , have boon withdrawn , It
would seem that there is now no occasion
to make any inquiry or take
any action on our put with
regard to Central American
affairs. It remains to bo soon whether
the several republics will submit to the
dictatorial proclamation and unite In a
confederation under Barrloa , or resist.
The probability is that they will do the
latter , which moans war , nnd very likely
the overthrow of Barrios. Even now the
forces of Salvador ara being concentrated
on the frontier of Gantomala , and the
people of Nicaragua and Costa Rica are
already manifesting n determined opposi-
tion

¬

to tbo federation scheme. Mean-
time

¬

the Mexican government will have
something to say about the matter , and
if it Is necessary it will send an army to
aid the resisting republics to defeat and
overthrow the presumptions president of-

Guatemala. . It will bo seen therefore
that the "supremo military chief , " as
Barrios proclaims himself , is not likely
to BOO the consummation of his cherished
schema of "tho Central American Re-

public
¬

, " as ho baa styled the proposed
federation. Give him rope enough and
ho will hang himsalf. Any resolution or
other action on the part of the United
States will bo entirely unnecessary.
Senator Mandcrjon's resolution it strikes
us Is simply much ado about nothing.

THE Alabama delegation has taken into
its own bands the matter of distributing
the federal patronage in that state , and
has adopted n plan which provides that
the applicant having the most friends in
the delegation shall have the office. This
la indeed a very Ingenious way of reliev-
ing

¬

the president of the care and respon-
sibility

¬

of filling the federal oflices In the
graat state of Alabama. It eo happens
that the members of the delegation are
all democrats. In Nebraska , therefore ,
our senators and representatives being
republicans , thoplan could not bo worked
by them , but it is proposed to adopt the
Alabama method , all the same , byplaciug
the distribution of patronage in the hands
of a bureau of application and recom-
mendation

¬

to bo composed of members of
the democratic state central committee-
.In

.

response to the friendly suggestions of
the Alabama delegation tbo president ,
aciording to the Philadelphia liccord , is
reported tohnve kindly olFered to furnish
the members with copies of the civil-ser ¬

vice rules.

THE Springfield Jlcpublican says that
the first real contest between the reform-
ers

¬

and spoilsmen will come over the
Now York postoflico , Postmaster Pear ¬

son's term expiring on the 21st. Ho is
supported by all the Independents and a-

part of the democrats for another term.
The stralghtouts are bound to oust him.-

Ho
.

la a republican , but not a partisan ,
and a first-class officer. It is intlmatad-
by some of tbo loading eastern papera
that it ia moro than likely that ho will bo
retained in his position. Wo venture to
say , however , that ho will bo replaced by-
a democrat. This la nn Important oilico ,

and cornea within the number that are
known aa prealdontial oflices. Mr. Pear ¬

son's term expires , and the president can
consistently fill the office- with a demo ¬

crat. The democratic loaders will insist
npon It , and U would seem that the presi-
dent

¬

cannot afford to do otherwise. It
can hardly bo maintained that such nn
important office la to bo considered In the
same light as a clerkship under the civil |
eemco rales.-

MAOKIN

.

AND GALLAOUEII , two of the
Chicago election conspirators , have been
sent to state prlion for two years , and
fined $5,000 each. Justice has been
done In their case , and the result must be
gratifying to the people of Chicago and
Illinois , as well aa to all others who be-

lieve
¬

in the purity of the ballotbox.-

"Ho

.

W s No Brore. "
A paper In Detroit had the following

statement in ita account of the consecra ¬

tion of Dr. Worthlngtcn of that city to
bishoprIck of Nebraska , which took place

few days age ; "The Te Doom was
breathed over him , the solemn act WM
performed , and Ihe Rev. George Wortb-
logton

-
was no more. " The tragic result

of the service may explain why ao many
clergymen decline blilioprics.

It won't do for the wholesale liquor
dealers to e'ttcmpt to do business under a-

druggist's license. They might as well
plank 6 own their $1,000 first aa last.
Liquor la no drug on the Omaha market.-

KBM.V

.

, It la said , snla to bo
collector of the port of Now York , bnt is-

00',- proud to ask for the placa. It ia not
not likely that ho will bo surprised by
formal rcqnett to accpt the olliea. Mr.
Cleveland will probably let him continue
in his pride. In Mr. Kelly's case ptido
comes after a fall.-

IT

.

ia rather amusing at this time to
read the resignation from the Chicago
doinocratlc.contral commlttoo of Joseph
0. Mackin , ono of the connoted election
crooks. Ho did not give his reason , but
hnd ho been S3 disposed ho have r.dded
that his resignation was dno to circunv
stances over ffhich ho hitd no control.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS hnvinR aaid

| that his road , the Union Pacific , "serves'1

six states and four territories , the Den-

ver
¬

Tribune-Republican corroctahim by-

saying. . "Wo don't know much about
the others , bnt It stikes us thr.t 'serves'
is not the right word to describe what it

i does for? Colorado. 'Hobs'' would boa
bettor ono. "

It may interest the gentlemen who
have Invested In the South Omaha drots
ed beef enterprise , to learn tbnt about
iivo hundred markolmon of Boston at
tended an auction sale of n car-load of
fresh beef from St. Louis , ono quarter bo
ing disposed of at a tlmo. The scheme
proved succsesful. Now , then , lot our
Omaha establishment proceed with the
extensive scale originally proposed.

DETECTIVE POUND , who has been in.
dieted for the murder of James Griffin ,
ono of the state treasury raiders , will
probably got n different reward from that
which ho expected. His Indictment can

- hardly bo considered an endorsement of
the courao of Governor Dawos In connec-
tion

¬

with that affair. The trial of Pound
may bring out some evidence that will
not reflect much honor upon the gov-

ernor.

¬

. It may also reveal the author of
the whole, conspiracy.

THE Iowa prohibitory liquor law may-

be a dead letter in same places , bnt that
it can bo enforced ia demonstrated by
the fact that a DCS Moinoa saloonkeeper ,

who was Indicted for violation of the
law , has boon convicted by a jury on-

thirtyfive counts out of sixty , and the
court assessed a fine of $50 on each
connt , making a total of 1750. This
saloonkeeper Is probably convinced by
this tlmo 'prohibition in , DCS Molnes
means prohibition nnd not free whisky.

SENATOR VAN WYCK continues to re-

ceive
¬

deserved compliments from all the
loading newspapers of the country. The
following from the Philadelphia Record ,
which la only ono of a hundred similar
compliments , will no doubt bo appreciated
by the sonator's friends in Nebraska :

Senator Van Wyck is indefatigable In
his warfare on the corporate grabbers of-

of the public domain. His resolution in
relation to the Atlantic and Gulf West
India Transit company is designed to re-

store
¬

moro lands forfeited to the govern-
ment

¬

by the failure of this company to
comply with the terms of gits-
grant. . If lot alone the company would
make a transfer of the lands in which it
has no title , as in the case of the Texas
Pacific and Now Orleans , Baton and
Vickeburg land grants. The country Is
greatly indebted to Senator Van Wyck-
tor the energy , Intelligence and xaal with
which ho is fighting their battles.

POSTMASTER PEARSON , of Now York ,

whoio term expires on the 21st of this
month , will probably have to go. The
democrats , who of course want to see
him ousted , have found cause for his re-

moval
¬

, which ihey believe satisfy
the president. It has baen discovered
that there are on file in tbo postofilco de-

partment
¬

the reports of five special agents
against the management of Postmaster
Pearson , They charge that Pearson was
an incorporator and interested in the lo-

cal
¬

express companies which carry letters
about Now York for the accommodation
of business men. The postoffice depart-
ment

¬

claimed that this traffic wai In vio-

lation
¬

of the law creating the postal ser-
vice

¬

; nnd that the traffic resulted In a losi-

of from $800 to $1,000 a day to the de-

partment.
¬

.

IT has been discovered that the patron-
age at the disposal of the vlcoprcaidcnt-
cons'ats of n private secretary , a telegraph
operator lor the senate , and keeper of
the senate restaurant. These throe
"offices" will hardly supply the family
demands , lot alone the Intimate friends
and the political henchmen of the Indiana
statesman. Wo are not at all anrpriaed
that Mr , Hcndrioks should attempt to
induce Mr. Cleveland to recede from hla
civil service attitude , and make a clean
aweep. It ia evident that Mr. Uendricka
wants more offices at his dlspoial , bnt we I

are afraid that ho will have to bo aatla-
fied

-

with what lie haa. While a private
secretary and a telegraph operator are .

comparatively trivial offices , ho should It
not forget that the senate restaurant ia
worth $10,000 a year , and that ao long
aa ho haa that handsome perquisite at his
disposal ho need not go hungry.

TUB legislature paaaed a law which It
now in force, providing that any owner of
swine , or other domcatlo animals , dying
from cholera or other disease , shall cause
tbo tame to be suitably buried or burned
npon his premiics within twonlyfonr-
houra after death ; alao that anyone sel-

ling
-

or baying auoh animals dying from
auch diieaae , for the pnrpoao of manu-
facturing

¬

into aoap or Jard , or for other
purpose than for burial or burning , slall-
be liable to a fine of not less than $25

nor moro than 100. Wo nro Informed
that sgonta from Orahn MO still canvas-
sing

¬

all over the state for dead hogs nnd
other animala which have died from chol-

era
¬

or other o'iseases , and are pntohntinf ;

Atvi
shipping Ihom to this city , in direct

vim
lolotlon of the law , nnd that the ship-
lents are both numerous nnd largo. .It

iabi
time that this unlawful boslncss should

biC
) stopped. The railroads should

: (ortftlnlf refuse to receive such
'raight. The attention of the

icors of the law is called
. _ this matter , and oil persons engaged
InIWa traffic , whether as buyers or eel
"or*, are warned to atop It.

THE Nebraska university ought to take
*. very h'gh' rank among the educational
netitutions of this country. It is about
.0 import from Enropo n professor who
haa been elected to the chair of Sanskrit t
nnd modern languages. This ia a stop in
the right dhcotion , for if there ia any
auguago moro in demand among the

students of the unlvertity than Sanskrit
wo havofnllodtohoarolit. The now pro-

fessor will fill a long-felt want , and wo
may look for a largely increased attend-
ance of students at the univoralty from
all parts of Nebraska who are anxious
to become versed in the practical
ovory-day language known aa Sanskrit.

THE Burlington Ifawkcyc printers
have struck against n reduction of ton
per cent. Thia ia ona of the depressive
cffccta of a change In the national admin
istration. Wo vcnturo to say that the
ox postmaster's income has been reduced
moro than ten per cent , and ho probably
thought it no moro than right that his
printers should submit to a redaction
along with himself. It la regretted , on
account of the typos , that Mr. Hatton
was not continued In the postmaster-
gonoral's office. The natural conclusion
is that to run n first-class newspaper in
Burlington requires a postofiico attach
ment.

TUB republicans of Chicago have ovi-

dentlypnt in the field a strong city ticket-
.Jadgo

.
Sidney Smith , now on the circuit

bench of Cook county , heads the
ticket ai mayor , having been unani-
mously

¬

nominated. ExCongressman-
Flnerty , who made a strong fight in
behalf of the national republican
ticket , has been nominated for treasurer ,
and Hampstoad Washbnrn , Eon of ox-
Minister Washbnrn , has been named for
city clerk. The convention that nomi-
nated

¬

thesa well known gentlemen was a-

roprcscntativo gathering of the best citi-

zens
¬

of Chicago who are disgusted with
the Carter Harrison regime , which wo
believe is doomed to defeat. The repub-
lican

¬

convention was in reality an assem-

bly
¬

of reformers. The people of Chicago
are indignant over the election frauds
that were committed last fall by the pet
gang of Carter Harrison and Alike Mc-

Donald
¬

, the boss gambler , aud the re-

publican
¬

ticket will therefore receive the
hearty support of the best citizens of
Chicago , and will bo elected by a hand-
Borne majority.

STRAY SHOTS.-

"When

.

I foil down nnd broke ray leg in
Chicago I was right nenr the depot , " Enid the
Hon. Pat. Hnwos. "I was picked upand car-
ried

¬

Into the depot , and a physician , who
happened to ho in tha crowd , examined my
leg and said it was b.vdly fractured. Some-
one naked what hotel I wnnted to bo taken to ,

and I replied that I wlehed to go to some
hospital , whore I could get the very boat care-
.'What

.

is your name 't' asked a creat big Irish ¬

man. 'Patrick O. Hawoe , of Omaha , ' I re-

plied.
¬

. 'Woll,1 said the Irishman , 'I'll see
that you are taken to n good place the best
in ttio city. ' That's ono time that my name
of Patrick was of some service * to mo. It
made a uarm friend of that Irishman , who
happened to ho a policeman. Ho called an
ambulance and had mo convoyed to the county
hospital , where I received the best attendance
that could have been secured in Chicago ,

The surgeons In that hospital understand their
business , and the hospital is admirably con ¬

ducted. While I waa there -some throe
weeks there wore two or throe persons
brought In every day with fractured limbs-
.It

.
was during the porlod that the streets were

BO icy and slippery. So you ueo tha surgeons
had plenty of practice. It ia aenlendid place
for surgical students to acquire practical
knowledge , "

#
* *

"This broken leg coat me 81,000 , " con-
tlnuod

-

Judge Ilnwes , ' 'you see I was Inter-
ested

¬

in Boveral matters before the legislature ,

when I was called away to Kentucky, and I
was hurrying homo so I could he at Lincoln
during the last two wecka ef the session ,
when I met with this accident. All the
treasures that I was Interested in went
through all ripht , and I now suppose I won't
got a cent for rny services , "

*
* *

"During the session of the legiilature , "
said a well-known lobbyist , ' ''there was a
great deal of whisky disposed of at Lincoln ,

In rny room alone forty-two gallons found Its
way down the throats of legislators , and
about two thousand cigars were smoked. My-
'oilroom was only one of about fifteen or
twenty thit did an equally largo business , 10
you can form some idea of how much whisky
t takes to properly ran n legislature. "

*
* *

1 see that Buffalo Bill has challenged
Dr. Carver to shoot a hone-back : match , ID
his published card Buffalo Bill says : "I will
1bet Dr , W , F. Carver , who claims , without a
recorded contest , to be tha champion hone-
back ( hot of iho world , $500 that bo cannot
come out to Oakland Pork and boat ray dally
exhibitions ; three repaUblo gentlemen of
New Orleans to be the deciding
udges as to who gives the best

performance speeo , style , rapidity,
md accuracy to bo faithfully
lonsidered. " Everybody who saw Buff ,

ale Bill and Dr. Carver iboot on horseback at-
he opening performances of the "Wildi-
Vest" show at the Omiha Driving Park

muet admit that Bill did tome wonderful
hooting on horseback , and that It was far

better than that of Carver , who Locarno
ealous of Bill because of the applause that he
ecelvod from the crowd ,

1 sea from the Las Vegas , Now Hexjj |Ini
ce , Morning Journal that my old friends ,

Col. Will. S. Vi Bcbe and Capt Jack Craw-1
ord ore giving entertainments together in

,"" Jiwa mrv

the south west. Visfcher , It will b remem-
bered

¬

, was for a whlln the city editor of the
Omaha Herald. Slnco then ho has been nil
over the west. For the last four years ho has
jnado his hoadrniArtorB at Denver , C pt.
Crawford was formerly employed by the
BKK. Ho was ono of the first correspondents
that entered the Black Hills when
the rush to that region ba-

Ho
-

was also the correspondent
of the Now York Herald during General
Crook's campaign In 1870. Tor carrying ono
dispatch to Fort Robinson , and beating a ri-

val
¬

correspondent , ho received from the
York Herald the sum of five hundred dollars-
.It

.

was the dispatch giving the news of the
Custor mtmcro. Jack , who Is quito a poet
contributed n number of poems to the prosn

and thus earned the name of the pool scout-
.A

.

volume of his poems has been published by-

n San Francisco publisher , For two seasons
ho traveled with Buffalo Bill's theatrical
trotipo , und was ronlly the best nctor In the
company , Ho always received moro applause
than Bill , and it was given to him on bis mer-

its. . At Virginia Cily.whllo with this troupe ,

Jack accidentally shot himself and was laid
up for some time , Ho finally
secured a Po t tradcrehlp In Now
Mexico , which ho has over since

¬

hold , and which has put htm in very comfor-

table

¬

circumstances. At the entertainment
¬ recently given at Las Vegas , Crawford gave

some recitations from his poems , which wore
enthusiastically received. Col , Visschcr gave
his lecture , "Sixty Mimitcsin the War , " which

,
was equally well received. Vocal nnd Instru-

mental

¬

mueic by local talent added n pleasing
variety to tbo entertainment , which was
given to n largo audience In the opera house.

* #
It was announced n few days ago In the

¬

telegraph dispatches that Joseph L , Stlcknoy-

hnd purchased the Detroit Post , If I am not
mistaken this is the same BUcknoy who wag

for n short time the city editor of the Omaha
Herald. Ho camu hero from Chicago , but
found the "rustling" required cf a reporter In-

sucU a town as Omaha the newspapers
then employed only ono reporter each ,

and dignified him with the title
-

of city editor altogether too much of-

a job for a man like him who hnd
boon accustomed to metropolitan journalism.-

So
.

¬ ho resigned and took a trip to Europe ,

Upon hit* return ho became editor of the
leading republican paper in ProvidenceKhodo-
Island.- . Ho next became attached to the
Philadelphia Kecoid staff. His next move

i waa to Milwaukee where ho became editor of

the Sentinel , and hold the position for some

time. Wo now find htm the editor and pro-

prietor of the Detroit Post. He has controlled
the Post since last August nnd by his exer-

tions

¬

has placed it in the front rank of

Michigan newspapers. Ho is nn accom ¬

and energetic journalist , nnd I nm
pleased to see that ho is mcetinc with the

' success which ho deserves.
i

New Use lor Tclcrgaph.
The telegraph , writes a Washington

correspondent to the Cincinnati Comme-
rcialGazette

¬

, haa been put to many uaes
since Its discovery , but the first time it
helped to move a parade in Washington
was on the great occasion of March 4tb-
.It

.

has been a matter of snrprlno that auch-
a largo body of men passed along without
stoppage or delay , nnd this was attributed
to the superior military skill of tbo mar-
shal

¬

, Gen. Slocum , and hia chief aid , Col-

.Ord
.

way ,
It appears , however , that along the

ronto four telegraph stations wore estab-
lished with operators and messengers to
send and receive orders , report progress ,
and to give prompt notice of obstructions.-
By

.

this means the usual delay and con-
fusion

¬

caused by sending mounted aids ,
galloping back and forth with orders was
avoided , and a prompt and comprehensive
report of the condition of the whole line
was In posesaion of the marshal at nil
times.

The most important part played by the
telegraph service in thoinaugnration cere-
monies

¬

was the tiantruisjlon of press dis-
patches.

¬

. The Western Union company
not only trebled is usual number of pri-
vate

¬

messages from Washington , bnt it
sent in addition the enormous amount of

[ 254,000 words of preas. This figure has
only boon exceeded on ono other ooca-
sion ; namolyytliB day that Garficld wai-
assassinated. . Then the total that com-
pany

¬

reached fas 270,000 words. But it-

is believed that the amount of prcsa mat-
ter

-
telegraphed from here on the 4th of

March was greater oven than that.-
In

.
addition to the press sent by the

Wottorn Union , the Baltimore and Ohio
handled upwards of 75,000 words , and
the Bankera' and Merchants' aont over
50000. The Postal did a largo amount
of work , eay 20,000 worda , and private-
leased wins to newspapers carried 30,000
making all together over 420,000 words
This is the greatest day's prces work over
known in the history of the national cap ¬

ital , nnd docs not include the Associated
Press or United Press reports ,

TIio Power of the Ilallrojuls.-
Plattsmouth

.

Journal.
The legislature passed two railroad bills
ono to regulate passenger faros the

other to establish a commission to collect
statistics etc. , but it was very careful to
give it no power of action In'tho matter
of ngalatlng rates. The latter measure
was dictated by the corporations , un-
doubtedly

¬

, and was passed in defiance of
the wish of the people expressed on the
constitutional amendment voted on last
fill. The power of the railroad mangers
Is greater than that of the people.-

A

.

Political Romance.p-

liehed

.

New York World.
Grover Cleveland , who ia now Presi ¬

dent of the United States , was four years
ago almoat nnknow outside of the city of
Buffalo. He had not yet boon elected
mayor of that city. He had never figured
In the national politics ; his reputation ,
whatever it may have been , was local
and his career uneventful. He is nowi
the chief magistrate of 55,000,000 people |
by their own choice , and It ia certain
that they selected him without reference
to hla ambition. The marvelous rise
from obscurity to pre-eminence of such a
man haa all the Interest of a romance. It
would bo hard to find a parallel to* It in
history.

Dr. Minor's IiiffeniouH Graft.
Chicago Nows-

.We
.

are ploaeort to learn that Col. Bill
Slngerly , editor of the Plladelphia Record
haa a Holsteln heifer which gave seventy-
two poun ? s of uilk last Thauday , the
next beat accomplishment of this kind on-
record. . Col , Charles A. Dana , editor of Is

the Now York Sun , has a brood of Span-
ish

¬

capons , each of which la in the habit
of laying a couple of egga per diem. Dr.
George L. Miller , editor of the Omaha
Herald , haa a forest of Catalpa trees ,
which by ingenious grafting , ho has
brought to bear an annual crop of deli-
cious

¬ as
oranges. Wo mention these things

order that the world may know that
onr representative journalists are not re-

stricting their genius and talents ta the
dry rontine of professional duties , .

WAR RECOLLECTIONS.

The Campaigns of the Seoiii Iowa1.1"

Infantry ,

From Donolson to Pittsburs
Landing !

OanilnK) In the Tennessee AVooils-
XIto Iionn-roll Doutiloqiiluk-

to the Front 9itml y'n-

ruttlo MtShlloti ,

..VriUcn for THE UKK ,

111-

.In
.

a few days after the surrender [of-

Donolson wo found ourselves quartered in-

og cabins which had been built by the
confodernto forcea. They wore warmed
by moans of firo-placoa constructed 'of
sticks nnd clay which did not throw out
much heat. Aa only those who could to-
euro a position r-lcso ta the lire could
keep comfortable , there was n general
doalro to obtain "front seats1 nnd the
successful ones were apt to form a "close-
corporation'1 nnd hold their advantage. I
remember one cold dny Billy McAllister ,
of company "B , " nftor n vain effort to
break Into the circle surrounding the fire
in his cabin , suddenly throw n big aholl
Into the lira-place , yelled "a shell in the
fire ! a eholl In tha fire ! " and ns tbo boys
rushed from the building pell-mell , to
avoid the explosion , coolly appropriated
a good seat and then called out to hia
bndly frightened comrades , "come back ,
boys , she ain't leaded ! "

Hero wo wore visited by n great many
people Iroin the north. Governor Kirk-
wood , of lown , made ua a epacch , tolling
as thnt "tho backbone of the rebellion
was broken , " thnt the war was nearly
over and thnt wo would nil bo homo by
the following fourth of July. Among
the arms surrendered were knives of tre-
mendous

¬

s'zo' , built after the general de-
sign

¬

of a bowlo , bnt much larger , which
we were told had formed a part of the
equipment of the 'Texas Tigera. " Many
of these knlv s and aimilar trophies were
picked up by the boys Immediately after
the bnltlo and considerable wealth se-
cured

¬

by their tale to our northern visit ¬

ors. At Donolson I drew on my cloth-
Ing

-
account a heavy double blanket which

haa boon in constant service since , twen
ty-threo pears , nnd from appearances
will last another twenty-throe yeara ,
thus proving that nil army contractors
were not swindler* .

March Cth , 1802 , wo loft Fort Doncl-
eon , camping that night near some old
Iron furnaces , said to bo the
property of John Bell , of Tenn-
essee

¬
, and the next day pitched

our tents on the bank of the Tennessee
.
river , at a place called Metal Linding on
account of the immcnso quantities of pig

I ;iron wo found piled up there awaiting
shipment. Hero wo suffered for food for
the first time , the soldiers stealing the
corn fed to the mulca unless the teamstera
stood guard over the feeding animals.-

On
.

the 12th of March wo embarked
on the "Champion No Four , " and pro-
ceeded

¬

up the river nnd after a good deal
of steaming up and down past a long line
of heavily loaded beasts , hnally on the
Oth embarked

AT SHILOH ,

or Pittsburg Landing. While onr boat
I

was tied up near the landing nnd wo were
still on board a soldier belonging to the
Seventh Iowa , which regiment was on a
steamer u conplo of hundred yards
further up stream , fell off the crowded
hurricane deck and was awopfc down paet-
us by the swift current. Ho had on a
heavy overcoat and waa encumbered with
belr , cartridge box and bayonet ,
but managed to keep afloat
for quite a distance. The cry was heard
"man overboard 1" and the dock hands
on our steamer hurriedly launched a
beat and rowed out to his rescue. As
the poor fellow paaaed us ho gave us an
Imploring look and probably saw the
efforts that were being made in hia
behalf , but the odds were too strong
against him ; hia heavy woolen clothing
absorbed a great weight of water and he
sank In full view of ten thousand men ,
hia hat floating down stream and his body
disappeared forever.

Oar c np at Shiloh , about three-
fourths of a mile from the landing , was
delightfully located on a handsome
meadow , with largo forest trees on-
thrco sides. A fine spring near by
afforded an abundance of water ; rations
were abundant , guard and drill duty
light and the weather all that could be
doslred. Wo had good wall tents , organ-
ized

¬

messes to cult ourselves , and the dally
arrival of steamer * loaded with troops
furnished us with variety and excitement.
Day after day iho llnra of soldiers could
bo soon marching past our camp to take
position beyond us in the beautiful
forest.-

Wo
.

have a grnnd review on the 3d of
April , when (Jon. Grant rldoa down in
front of the line on hia yellow charger ,
and la received with much enthusiasm by
the soldiers. Sunday moraine , April
Gtb , aa wo nro out for company inspection
wo hoar

THE "LONO HOLL"

sounded for the first and last time in onr
entire term of tcrvfce. Orders are given
at once to tike two days' ration * , nnd
with forty rounds of ammunition in onr
cartridge boxes and tirontyjln our haver-
sicka

-
, the regiment fcrms in line and

hurries to the front. Onr regiment Is n
part of W. H. L. Wnllnco's division ,
chiefly troops that have been engaged at-

Donolson. . It ia nearly two miles to the
point whera Prentlaa bad been at-
tacked

¬

, the outlying regiments being
composed principally of soldiers then
hearing the crash ot battle for the first
time nnd as wo march at "doable quick"-
to the front wo soon meet stragglers by
the score and hundred who have left
their commands and are breaking for the
roar. They advlso us to go the other
way ; one poor seated ratcal In particular ,
stands by the road aide , throws up hla-
handa and yells : "For God's aako don't
cro out there ; you will all bo killed.-
Corao

.
back I come back ! " Bnt wo Jo

lot "come back , " though there are then
marching with us men who have looked
upon their camp for the last time.

The roads are full of ambulances and
icavy six-mule wagons loaded with tle

wounded being taken to the temporary
hospitals. Their cries of pain aa the
earns are rushed along nro distressing ; vent

the wooda swarm with blue coats ; bat-
erlcB

- may

ore hurried hero and there with
horaea on the gallop ; the terrible din

f musketry ia directly In ourfront ; sheila
ihrlek and bnrst above onr heads ; the air

thick and heavy with smell of burnt once.
"I

powder all around ill , and wo are In the
midst of what prove ) to be ono of the
iiotnorablo battles of the great war.-

Wo
.

form in line of battle and finally
take position in an old road running
north and south , ( If I am not mistaken

to the points of compass ) and are cr-
dered

-
to lie down. A rebel battery con-

cealed
¬

In the brush in front ot our regi-
ment

¬

openi on ua and ono of our own
batteries dashes up and lakes position
directly behind as and endeavori to si-

,

'lonco ,'ho rebel guns. Solid shot , grape ,
w.Tinlstor and bursting ( hell paaa over na

n fearful manner , and here wo have
- men killed and wounded.

Ono' of our company throw hla foot for-
ward

¬

to atop n ploco of exploded shell
which was thrown towards the line and
which ho thought had spout its force and
liuUntly hla foot ia-

MANOI.EDAND CKUSUKD ,

o that nmputatlon follows. I am lying J0 cloao to Copt. Bob Littler that I could
ouch htm by pnttlng ont my hand when

n aholl bursts directly In our front and n
jagged ploco of Iron tear * his nrm so
nearly off thnt it hangs by a alondor bil-
of llosh and muscle as ho jumps io his
foot , and crazy with the shock nnd pain ,
ahoula , "hero , boja ! hero ! " and drops to
the ground Insensible. A rabbit , tremb-
ling

¬

with fcnr, ruahcs out of the brush In
which the rebel battery is hidden nnd
smuggles up dote to a soldier , hla natural
terror of man entirely subdued by the
dreadful surroundings. Than to the
right of the rebel bnttory wo ace the con-
federate

¬

flag moving forwnrd , with n long
line of men in gray ; they nrj allowed to-
como within a hundred yard a of oar
troops lying In that old road , then the
blue coats rise , thousands of muskets
ring out nnd the line of gray coats IB

broken and hurled back , The aawult ia
repented for the second and third tlmo
with such terrible results to the rebels ,
thnt this locality la now designated by
them aa "Tho liornet'n Nest. "

Meanwhile the crash of musketry and
the roar of artillery nt other points -of the
battlefield has become absolutely appall-
ing.

¬

. At least 50,000 man are engaged
in the droidful carnage and the slaughter
ia frightful. The long day la drawing to-
ward

¬

ita close ; there is quiet In our im-
mediate

¬

front , but the firing on our right
nnd left appears to bo getting nearer and
nearer , and it is evident that our forces
are falling back. Wo occupy n central
position in the long line and are anxious-
ly

¬

awaiting nn order from Gen. Wallace
to shorten np the line by moving to the
roar. But Gen , Wallace has given hia
last command nnd at that moment lies
cold and silent on the battlefield. Re-
ceiving

¬

no directions , Col. Tuttle uses
hia own judgment and about 4 o'clock ho
gives the order "about face ! " and wo
march steadily hick , but not an Instant
top soon , for Gen. Prontlsa * division ,
joining us on the left , is immed aioly
snrronnr'.od nnd captured.

Wo moved back In good orderfinding[
the flanks of our division "In the air, "
entirely disconnected from any other
command. To the right and loft through
the open woods wo sec a long line of
union soldiers ontending In nn oblique
direction , marching towards each other.
Wo are moving at , substantially , right
angles to these lines , though not con-
nected

¬

with them. Behind the union
forces nro aeon tbo rebel regimcnti fol ¬

lowing up their advantage and , na onr
lines converged , securing a complete
cross-fire which proved ttnibly destruc ¬

tive to our forces. This , for a brief
space , seems to bo the position of W. H.
L. Wallace's division forming on ono
aide of an oblong towards Plttsbarg
Landing which is , perhaps , two miles
distant , while the other ttvo lines , much
longer , nro nt right angles
with the river , and approaching
each other in good order with the
various regiments plainly discernible by
their colors. Onr division apparently
connects with both these lines at the
same moment , there is a shock as the
men crowd on each other, a waver , then
all discipline ia lost , the union forcca
break from control and a

MAD 1UCE FOR THE LANDING
and shelter for the gun boats Is made ,
while the confederates with cheers and
yells "follow fast and follow faator.1' I-
eoon find mjsolf entirely cut oil' from my
company and hurry along , the rebel bul-
leta

-
doing great execution in the surging

masj. Juat In front I aeo a horao stand ¬

ing quietly , his rider having been shot ,
and I debate in my own mind aa to the
decirabil'ry' of mounting that horse when
1 reach him and thus Tgaia greater speed
In escaping , bnt loforo I can eeizo the
bridle a man dashes in front of mo evi ¬

dently bout on the aamo purpose , when
a rifle ball crashes through iho back of
his head and ho pitches forward In the
dust. A single gun with full complement
of men , gunners Bitting in their places ,
the riders lashing their horses into a gal ¬

lop dash by mo in aplondld style , going
towards iho landing. The uniform dif ¬

fers somewhat from the refutation bine ,
but attracts no particular attention on
that ( core ; they press forward nnd sud ¬

denly wheel , dismount , nnllmber thegun from the caltsion nnd fire (hot and
ehcll ns rapidly as they can bo sm-ed.
into the mob of ilylup men. Then wo
know that these are rebel , not federal
artillerymen , and though enough union
soldiers rush by thsni aa they coolly load
and fire to pick up gun , carriage , caisson
and horses and hurl them Into the Ten-
nessee

¬

, no effort ia made to capture the
gun or eiloncs the gunncw. It was a
bravo deed , bnt the confederate army
was compoEoa of men capable of just such
acts of noroiom , and for four years It
commanded and fairly earnncl the admi-
ration

¬

of the world.-
On

.

the hill immediately overlook ¬
ing Iho landing wo found a seml-clrclo of
heavy guna that had been hastily got into
position , and as the nnlon soldiers rushed
brhind the protection thns afforded , the
advance of the enemy WBH stopped by a
destructive fire from these guna and
tboao on iho gunboats at the landing ,
which raked the rotol right. The infantry
linoa wore re-formed to some extent andadded their asilstanco , and thus ended
the first days fight at Sbiloh-

.Llvo

.

Stock by Now Koute ,
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , March 13. Owinf? tc-

Jie ICansaR 'quarantine live stock clentinoJor the north will be shipped via Now Orle-
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.
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, until your

hed teemi rtid; to fly
off ; until your oou and

qiuutltlel ( thin , It-

luting
-

( , watery fluid ;
until your head acbec ,
mouth and throat
parched , and blood at
fever liett. Thli lain
Acute Catarrb , and l
luiUntly relieved by a
liiflo dow , aud perma-

nent
¬

!) cured Lv CDS bet ¬

o Saoford't Il&dlcal Cure for Catarrh.
Complete Treatment Inhaler $1 ,

One bottle Radical Gaff , ono box Catarrh *] Sol
, and one Improved Inhaler , In on * 'package
now be had ol all dru < glatl lor 9100. Alk to

Banlord'i llodloal Cure-
."The

.

only absolute ipenlflo we know ol." Mod.
Time* . "Toe beat we have found In a 111 * tlmo of isuffering. " Kev. Dr. Wlggiii. lioiton. "Alter a longutrugglo with Catarrh , the Radical Cure has con ¬

quered. ' ' her , U. rt. Monroe , faftlsuurcb , i'a.have not lound a case that U did not relieve at" Andrew Lee. Manchoter , Mia-
a.rotter

.

Dtur and Chemical Co. , Boston.

For the relief and prevention
. the Initant It U applied , ol Iltieu-

matl
-

m , Neuralgia , HcIUlca ,
Coughii , Colda , Weak Hiflk , Btom-
aob

-
, and JJOHeU , ShootingJlnl Nutnbnew , Uytterla , FB-

nuJel'alni
-

, IMIiilt&tlon , iy) pep-
la

-
' , IJver Complaint , Blll ui-

v# <X Fever , Malaria , and Epidemic*.
EUCTRICu u e Colln'! flatten (aa HoctrtO-

Uattory" | ' combined llh a i'vroiu* " ) Md l u li t falo Mo
ererjvfbere.


